
USSR: The Soviets are testing a type of sat
ellite whose operations suggest that it has a mis
sion of ocean surveillance. 

Cosmos 469 and Cosmos 5l6 we~e the latest in 
a series of eight satellites th~t W'4e Sqviets have 
iaunched ~rom Tyuratem since De~-ember i967--two 0£ 
these £ailt;d t.o achieve orbit:. Until the t.\lo most 
re~I'\'t, t:.e{'ta, •·-:_-::,,·-- • ).-- • • _ _ _ , -.-;: ..-. ·:··_·,· • 

~t, ::·<>;,;._ .-_.;·.-:_=/:-.:;".;-:;·_..--:/J ;---:--,. ->/- __ :,:-;,._._ _,,.and theii: operation in
~~i'--~~rtb·. ·o-rbit ·-··1aste'ti.;--◊~lY. "about a day or less .. 
These ea~lier f1i~hts are now be1ieved to hav~ b~en 
for reEearch and development tests on tha spaaacraft 
subsystems .. 

The typa 0£ satellite system tested could be 
useful in locating surface ships at sea because it 
can covGr larqe areas of ocean and because its radar 
senso:c can operate: during both daylight and darkness. 
Although the operation of the satellite thus far is 
indicative of an ocean surveillance system, it is 
not yet c1ear that the radar aboard the spaoecraft 
is adequate for this role . 

.!il!lfL. :?:;:C . ;;; .. • i; •·· ; .. __ :_, the latest test 
suggeSt:s· ··that "thi1f·sati!i1:.1.m SY.stem is in an 

;7f development,§l!X1' ~;t's~. :~ ;t __
ad

.. -·. 
-

•.1 ; 
_._,._-,·-·w>•·-- :-,.,.<--,-,.. :<- "· .. , .. _::.-. "_ , ... The·. V~lue· -of ~uCh -a. syStem
would he related tO its abilLty to discriminate 
among different sizes and types of ships and to the 
timeliness with which the information could be trans
mitted to users. 
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~he soviets had an opportunity to test the 
system against a large-scale NATO exercise--Strong 
Express--that was conduc~fin tp..e, pa~_t,- --~~(}__weeks 

• ~,~{_.<tlte c~--~st o_f _____ Norw_er_~ _ -, -:-":::,-.-_._:_:: _. /:_'.'·-_·--._,.--,__ :','°·_·:-:·:.. ·- :·\/'·-. ,_.. ___ •__':---·: ••••.•.•..•.. •••• 
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